Cocktail menu Pt. i
Fruity & sour

sweet

Bar tender’s favourites

Quince + Passionfruit sour 18
Pisco, passionfruit, quince liqueur, lemon

Apple + chestnut martini 18
vecher vodka, apple & chestnut liqueur,
cold pressed apple, lime

Clarified New York sour 22
Woodford reserve, lemon, red wine

. ‘a little bit tangy, a little bit sour, a little bit
sweet”
- the national drink of Peru and Chile with a
twist

-

clover club 18
the duke gin, raspberry, noÏlly prat, lemon

Courtside 18
Vecher vodka, st Germaine elderflower,
strawberry, raspberry, blackberry,
apple, lime, soda

‘fruity, perfectly balanced, easy drinking’
- adapted from Clover Club, NYC

petruchio 18
Ruby gin, Aperol, lemon, orange bitters

‘sweet and fruity’
- Origin unknown

‘tart, subtly bitter, pretty’
created in 2010 by Jamie Boudreau at Vessel,
Seattle, USA

-

owed to eddy 19
roku gin, umeshu, maraschino cherry,
lemon, cucumber
-

‘sweet, tart, refreshing’
Our take on our favourite drink from one of
our favourite restaurants called Eddy + Wolff

Fig + bourbon sour 19
Rittenhouse rye whiskey, campari, fig jam, lemon
-

‘sweet and sour with a hint of fig’
A sweet riff on the classic American cocktail

‘sweet apple and chestnut’
one of the most popular drinks of the
noughties with a little twist

VODKA FRESCA 18
vecher vodka, watermelon, lime, mint
-

‘refreshing and sweet’
The alcoholic version of a famous medicinal
drink that originated during the
Drift café days

Mojito 18
Havana club rum, lime, sugar, mint, soda

‘you know it’
Cuba’s oldest cocktail became one of the world’s
bestselling drinks
-

-

‘boozy bourbon’
the classic bourbon based whiskey sour made
more interesting

olive oil martini 20
gin or vodka infused with mt. zero olive oil,
rosemary & thyme, dolin vermouth, mt zero olives
-

‘strong and botanical”
an updated twist on an absolute classic

RUM + coffee old fashioned 20
Angostura 1919 rum, French chocolate liqueur,
Kahlua, orange
-

‘strong and rum-y’
dating from the earliest days of the cocktail era
the formula from 1806 calls for
spirit, a bit of sugar, water and bitters,
which we substitute for orange rind in ours.

Celery gin sour 18
Rutte Celery gin, genepi, lime, celery bitters
‘genepi adds a touch of herbal sweetness to what is
quite literally a celery gin sour ’
- Created in 2020 by Simon Difford

Cocktail menu pt. ii
EsPRESSO Martini VARIATOns
Originally created by Dick Bradsell in 1983
at the Soho Brasserie in London,
for a customer who asked for a drink
to ‘wake her up and f@@k her up’

Drift espresso 18
Vecher vodka, Kahlua, boston black

-

our version of the classic is served dry
– easily sweetened by your request
- served in a short glass

Rum & raisin 20
ron Zacapa 23 year old rum,
raisin infused port, boston black
-

served in a martini glass

negroni variations

Margarita variations
The original was created in
1978 by Julio Bermejo

In 1919 count Camillo Negroni asked for more
kick in his Americano.

Our variations are served
on the rocks in a short glass

The gin replaced the soda - the Negroni was
born!

drift Margarita 18
tromba tequila, Cointreau, agave, lime,
Himalayan pink salt

Classic Negroni 18
The duke gin, rosso antico, Campari
‘bitter and boozy’
James Bond drank a negroni when he wasn’t in
the mood for a martini.

-

Spicy Margarita 18
tromba tequila, Cointreau, habanero hot drops,
agave, lime,
spicy chipotle salt

Smoked negroni 20
The duke gin, rosso antico, Campari,
applewood smoke
-

el jefe – the boss 20
tromba tequila, patron xo café, solerno blood
orange liqueur, Kahlua, boston black
-

Adapted from a drink created by Henry
Besant & Andres Masso, London, in 2005
- our version is served
on the rocks in a short glass

ginger and pineapple Margarita 20
tromba tequila, Cointreau, house ginger syrup,
cold pressed pineapple, agave, lime,
Hawaiian volcanic black salt

‘bitter, boozy and smokey’
The classic negroni with a twist

Enzoni 20
4 pillars gin, Campari, lemon, grapes
-

‘think negroni, with citrus and fruit, ’
Adapted from a recipe created in 2003 by
Vincenzo Errico at Milk & Honey, NYC

